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mrn. ;rtil~ and m r. Heu ir.\ uongwot tlîickeuts, or -' ew-
stL.ad ' cvrarosthe iL so od te we lw% the late

Hon)i. Ch ire 1esl R. N., xnnvvtmris ofý hie cliae, of both

sexes, for C> IIteto lad then ii ome ladies wvho lent grace

ai1 glamjioiir to, the hunitîing fildd ,rniight hie seen on an autumun

day, ningi their s;tueds aou thelau s or leisuir Iv taking-

the onge f IIs 1iii h Éop f he:Iug iii at the death of Rey-
îîaLrd, .m1 pe-rliaps uLetiriing as a triphli thc coveteud " brush."

Sir CalsA. Fizosniilwof theu fourth Duke of

Rienodwa', theni at o~eiîIeit ouse,, anîd lie ivas always

PresenIt 111 t1ie field i wf'll 1er t\%o of bii: sons, and was the chief

1rnlte of theU spo1rt. Thet l10111](1, cossigof so)Ille SiX Or

Ile ouls liai1 beeri carefullvs leee f roni thie pack of Lis

ucýar relative, theDue fGrftu and weîru, at lius suiggestio,
bron.Igl)t olt in IV $40ý b'hsold friteud andI brother of.etheL la1tt

C.1ptaýin S bv, R. Hl. A. , w'lîo haýd liIiiielf beeuii for iian, \cars

an1 activ nlýienuher of thev -al IIlunt, ini theu Couuity of

Buck' - Wilin Sir ChIarles rusigued-i the Gove:rîuorship anud w~as
tra'veredtuAuigna, prior to biis aiýsuuniîug thc du1e o f Cos'-

erinor iii clief o)f Nt--w Soulili Wales, the pack ,,s till ke.pt Up

1y'u. ritin At Iliat peidthe houn1Ids' weure reuoved (to

lte w> i-nuall reif of the egil>' froin thiIr kuesin the

rear ofGvrietH tut a buligadopexu curt prepared

for thym I, ,Il Mhat wvas theni Captain Swbysfarun, buyonid

Spring Par, l thet nlorthiw(-st o)f the Ryatv Tîe - muet

iiit .', da and wev spekf the. vyears iltee 1840) 1111d 1 s45)
funîd veryv attra1ctive eee auýd no <>11V liad a keeneI(r appre-

cith 0of thsor tan lte capitains, and subalteriis of detach-

-1u'~o rvgIilents, of thev lit, thun quartered ati the old

barac.~:ortheofices f lie.r Mesysbsips, froin tiniie to

lim 'taiuedill ChLo(ttetowu hrbor Not 10spa of

xuiddes,' as i f of acks lîirvd aI the livery stables, anîd

hikly tý corne. ttu grief at the t[rst ditelh or five-barrecd gate, there

weremu ~uevssve easnscaptaiîî Mimeu of the"Coodl
(afvrwrdsSirAleaxierMilneu, G. C. B-, First Naval Lord at

thec A11miatyi. Captain Francis Scott, R. N., of the ' II-

ciithi," ami Caiptaim Hon. C. G. Elliot-a brotheri, wve belie\'e,
of thue thîrdi til f Mliito.- îthe laitr clad in greeni clt-away

1



rOX 11UNTING IN PRINCE FI)\X.X£RlI) ISL \XI)

coat and buickskin breeclits), ail mxnxted on t ç;l
choicest hor',ts, and citarig the longqLr ftn:., iin, gýalan
style.

The huntsman's cry, -Goint amwav, '1 ltrie !'' -a11
awvay, *.Melody ! Gonie awav, ~Viru!'~ tlti u hi
field il motion, and wXhi 1) and spur xveru '~dIl\ in rcquti- Tlht
wvriter could shutt bis eyts anid fancy lit ,iiit Dcos o

and Hobkirk, SÎr 1-elirv V. l-ii xtiey Letnn oenu>

1Edw\ardl Havthornle, Esq., Mr. ( afterwards thu lfoui. er)
Co)les, who was alwxavs wel i ounted d aftrl', riir bli, lait-
father, Mr. Colts, sr., and rtnmerous ttrail huiiiNng for

ward, as fast as their cattie couid carry thtrnu, iii tht w\akt -f 1hw

hounds. In addition to those wvhose \a\n u wt ave ivn thlý

late Hon. W. \VW. Irving, of Bonsbaw. waýs urobabi eal oni

in the field. This gentleman, wbuh tok greatýl Ilerti fqx

huuting, iad îiuportedl one or two well hred (1unds, about i 4O

on his own accoulit. H1e xvas a miax of fine itic, buti ntt~r

to hlm ujor Lieutenanit Marsden of the bKiing's eit.,
who was an cqtliily tail cavalier (thou.gb erha a /whlocc-

sionaliy detaînecd themi iii the shiadv a\ e> omd lu faily
applied the souhriqtuet l>tstowN(l upon a Lgiatii intuiber) of 1
certain English Hlixut-who preferred ttý kiiug',s hiighway.\ to) the

fences-nameiy -The Colossus of Raads!'
Charlottetown Centrai Acadeiy alsoe ftxrniibeditcoign,

and it is more than iikeiy that paterfamilias bad( is secret is-
givinigs wheii, ere the bauds of bis wateh indieated 3 pe. m, ,hu
eicountered onte of bis boys fliîug over tht fentics -oui a Ihired (
niag. If, liowever, lie dotubttd whether MeIssrs. Browtî and
Waddeil had proclaîied a lialf-liolîdav,, anid pointud their ptxpils
to the hunting field, he prohably took a leiitt view\ of tht sîiua-,
tion, rememberîng bis own youthful aberrations, and tht snatcli
of the old Engiish sebool song:

"rTis Horace's sentiment, who doesn't land it ?
Equis et canibus juvenis gaudet."

It goes without sayîng that fox hunting in P. F. Island-
particularly in the forties--was pursued under condfitioniis ve(ry

*Names of some of the hounds.
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dliffeurent froin thiose %%hich goveru the sanie popular pastirne in
IinlaIiil illus,-tration of thîs we mav nîcîtttîin ant incident

wvhichi wa.s related to the Prince of Wakcs by une of the eye-
witneii\- %-ac yars aftirwards, and evoked froin His Roval

H ighnelss, and( thie members of his suite, a hiearty laugli ait the
Govuriiour 's dIinnier table in Charlnttetowni.

On hiune occasion, ini a wood beyonc)id the limits of the Royalty,
theu scent uuincdl iitterly lost -,at Ieast, after a liard mun, the fore-
iiiost iincinbcrs, oif theu hunt found ail the hounds gathered together
ait the( foot of a olo tree, or-in P. E. 1. parlance-an enormous

"ranîike."Nuithier titreats nor coaxing could induce thein to
iiove fronti the spot, ,ird the huntsxnen began to think that the
fox hiad foundi( sonte holv, and by talzing to earth had eluded his
puriisuers. Far loltier ovr, were Mr. Reynard's aîis, and
is, cat-likec powe rs hiad noý t becen taken fully into calculation; for,

on glancing at the top of tli. 41d ranîpikce, lie was discovered by
the(. baffled spoxrtsiieni, looking- down with proud disdain upon the
couigregationi ! s o Ladderis, gunsi, or axes were available, the
cuiniig fuigitive reiaiied mlaster of the situation; and no doubit
coc-ked( his bruish wýitli ýrfoundii( relief whien lie saw men and

houns betiing a retrecat, andf hecard the dying eclîoes of the
huniitsinant's honi iin the( dlistaice!

A.s we ha.ve alr-eadyv hinted, fox hunting in Prince Edward
Ilaniid hiai onily ani ephemieral existence. Trhe farmers, as a mile,
nuyer tokl kiindly to ti invasion of thieir fields and the disar-
ranigt-menlt of tliuir feneeus, anid it wa iot thouglit expedient to
n counitvr to thecir preluidices. Addeud to t his was the expeiise

(if tîte long winiters' kecp of thie honswihbore so hleavily
on thev siulbcriburs thiat it was at last decided that -the gamne

wsnot wofrthi thv canidie" -Th'le pack -,vas therefore dispersed
dir des-ýtro)Yed, and ini a few Years onily onie of the pure importied
liruedwa' tu bc met withi ini the negbrodof Charlottetown.
This grcflcruatureu, the geni of thec whlole pack, was beauti-
iflly înarkud, and bore2 tli namne of - Vaiity,"- Was there niot
Soîncethinig (if the iirony4 of fate! in the fact thiat $0 farasAewi

î' cncmndfox huniiting wVith hoilnds endfed in Vaify f
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A RIDE> ON AN ALI. NIolti -iti -

A Ride on an Ail Night "Bus*" and the Consequences.

Biv A. E. AsNîtT

Lest -iu iih7> k this story true 1 m-xe.ymnv nIe ~e ~ey 't

moat-; l'ltttgîed msa îetuent. Ki iwI1 hug(. 1I

a1l bt,Icbut arf tu llv ninbro h Mniu odîc n

lalled sato os ange i hp îLot i unlike a ý ralit car
wýitIi a.ccomioati n for MIti 11.1sstes nie n ouî~î

Pa lx i t frontfa 1ý . 1 ý t in ti artcl to 1kr ct aîî t ax u d

leîidsi Iltigee ruffleshixu, xcept t mntay be1;l bbcsbupîd:
actll(ioo daîa trvigbctbb tl~ ahTtii ofi ]:tu'\%

even hen juicon -drf on 1-31- r'.1r11 fui flit
ad11tives 'l ffcta ual~rsoe i qaiît.losse fa

inexhad stil str of' inonabo rbu oduIW Ils h r T, tsT

shita, ra cîidratin wibtefoit seat asseugers11 14 hlst
guiin lu\sNas jut rougthe iriaeia/cta lrn

Lonontoroulifr 1 iswans o bit are t u, o

evr s rvIalS ni aev ti soli i' aes(I hllm

1whi tel and was rIunit home at an eaLy t o h

bis ustal place., I stIpposed( lie wais onI t7he top, aîtid lia\vilg sl
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distance to go, I proceeded to make myseif comfortable by leaninig
back and stretching My legs along the seat . My rest Was flot
destinied to be of long dnration. The first intimation 1 had that
anything was wrong was the graduai increase in the speed of the
horses, but this did not greatly disturb nie, for the night beiing
far advaniicedl, 1 supposed the driver was anxious to finish bis
run;: but wheni the trot becanie a gallop I jumped up and began
to look around for the conductor. Seeinig that he had not re-
tturned to his platforni I passed out to see if lie was on the top.
I grasped the stair-rail and began the perilous a.-Cent. Perilous,
for niow the horses were goîing at a break-neck pace, and there
wvas danger every moment of colliding with the numerous lamnp
po)sts and other obstructions along the street. I reached the
top, buit still no sigu of anybody could I see. I started forwvard,

oniedthat *the driver must be asleep or druuk, but such w-as
the sway-ing of the carniage that it w'as with the greatest difficulty
that I ruached the front, only to find the drive'r's seat enlpty and
the reins haniging froni it. What was to be done? Jumping
was ont of the question, and yet I feit that it was now almost
iiseless to try to stop the horses. This was no tume for debate,
hiowever; inixnieiate action was imperative. At the risk of
breaking in "y neck I quickly juniped down into the driver's seat,
and -seizing the reins-wîth one hand, I passed the seat strap arounid
nie witli the other, and hooked it at the back, and thus made
suire of not beinig pitched off my higli perch. Thus secured, myv
ne(xt step) was to try andf get the horses under control. But it

wstoo) late; they had miade a circuit at Charing Cross and were
now rushinig diown Northurniberland Avenue towards the Thamiie.
I1ule andl tuigged at thie reins, but to no purpose, the horses
,stili dlashed,( on fu1riouslyý, the incline row adding to the momieni-
tumii of the- bus; andf I realized that I must either drive into
theu rive(r or turni at the sharp angle at the bottoni of the street to
fiollowv along the eibankiment. The latter course would have-
beeni inadniess, as at the rate we were goinig the omnibus would
have been:i upset by the sharp turn, and I dlashied against the stone

paveent.Nothing rcimainied but to guide the horses for the
river, whichi was now flot a hundred yards off, and take the risk
of swiniming ashore. Again 1 braced niyself for a last effort,
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and iu tiui mv fout ',trnc ginisîetîn ht r
NIv Gudi w\I- hi ati 1 iottuutoftbfre hinwto
Late \t sY,,x tuo late, for w i- i r 1ed ,11 tht: Lnbn n.u
Buit nu 11 lite )ý huse 1(s wr tuý t\t rein; Le hav seitl

ptngand cuvrd \t-fac tn iti bL flot' i
mnontent too sooti, for flot tw'oi tL ini front is, ilA. edIge of tht:
emlbankmnent.

Thcugi there is no lnger aniv ficar, foir tht:t horst:l
reallit: the: danger, I stili hold themi( li, tili two 1 h Lnn iw hoý
have seen the wild ride, coine to, t1is re-&cue. 'Thev taLke do,\ i
ruv naine and addreLss, andi with an intimati(on thaýt 1 w iii bu
%wanited at the: Maitascourt ut:x.t 111irniig, îIlLey cail acb
andl 1 drive houle. I attend tht: Pl'i]ce t îîat'sCutD
moiring and tellinm story. The: co1iductolir and dive\r tx>an.

thiat as the night was coid tht:v stepiKd i1Ito :1 ba toIl gel a1 -luot
Scth'and , wheni lhev came out th:hos:' er in: I diti

no(t w ait to iearni theuir fate, but on) 111 1eing iînlis"ti I wak
away,> thinking I hadi( heard th: Lat, id tht:ý incidt. ()u mvY rw
turni honte titat eveinig a surprise aw itedm iii tht:. for1i of a
pas., ovt:r ail Ibondon Omnibus Coînpa11N~ 's ns ihu hcolil
pliments of the: Presidenit. No ~stiis tht: u:nd of thit: aflair.
Two days later artiter sttririsev grett: Mc iiL tht: , ih f a
do(cumlenlt in parchînent, whiclh informeti mc thiat I liad 1)et:n
elected an honorary miember of tht: lis I)ri\t:rs' Associatllon.
T1ii xa accomiipait'd by tite silver ba:dge o)f tht Ascitin
;And titis is whyýail drivers, as tIllsste by on titeir us.'
dip) titeir w1ipl in token of bro(tlih-ferood

THE LETTER KILLETH.

"Sane mnen do read the Vedas four,
And many a book of sacred lore,
And know their spirit, by rny troth,
As ladie knows thte taste of bîoth '

............ . .. .....
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Uines Written on IRe-visÎting Tryon River Alter an Absence

of Ilany Vears.

Bv JAXthE., Ni (NA )

NOblec Rver! awf giig
Hfurryiing onwaid, fast and" fiee,

Neer tiîed nor languid. growîaig
Ti:: thy waters resch the ses;

And the nluSlC of thyl waters,
As 1heyijourney arn with giee,

Time selms sot ins t.ore tu aitei
Since 1 wandeied lirst by thee.

Now the groves thy marge adornittg
Aie as green as, long ago,

Wheni in Lifre's gay, happy morning,
Did Imy future biighýtly glow

Littie deerning that in sadness
I shoid view thy bariks again;

Then my heaît was lit -ith gladneaas,
And as tianger Was to pain.

Hieîe in friendship's social unin
Swifltly paased thie happy hus

And the sweets cf Love' s communion
Firat I kie-w within thy boweîs;

Noiw, as!is :oat Love's token,
And il fred ther amles bestow,

Foi th,- band of Tinme bas broken
Bitas 1 nevci ineue cas kli(w,

Yet tby waters giidinge swiftly,
Flow as consýtant as before,

Andl thevir riuisie sourids as swcetîy
As % len he-ard m days of yore;,
Wold( that Love and Ficendship iasted,
Constanit als thy genitle flow,

Thesi n th hjOes had' not beeni bissted-
FondîLy ehrah ülng agoý.

But farewell! thoui geritie river,
And ihy batiks and bisecs, adieu!

"Thà,u haist bees a generojus giver,"
Thou ari aili to) Nature truc;

H1ojPesmay fail and f itrnda may falter,
Love be- buit anl rempty nassle,

Yet howrveî these mnay alter
Sti1l thou îoliest on the sne
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"Oh the Birds, the Pretty Bird s"

17ATURE lias pvrfvted,, Iersme -'ul fflw. m

lest snu" A livng panormn- af wohr h W k. un, w. us%,,di

phu hrvahW of One ht pulse I a amn: yi mid c"Sw akin)

unfu-1"ldig ufà luaf anld osoiwho wavdfrhvenxgf

sombr hue of aul lnitudcaîitaîsou~ tt ih

ammund tw tdu pvou nus lf our happe sougevi,

1 du( Ilovebids thvyý Lrv sn1cb i rl galt w r

up~ ar, uwar seep îhillng s iîl tl~. slilll;ltl*i l ichn

forbui beauty

ofu del ihtfli In lielir tnu r wî w s li,

roa i igir i ieatîe if a i nntv oc infr1L u ', it u tere

aud rtIe le i tiiesv Ut- atHn re sC1 gl ers did1 nul1 set It u

mth ir Iigt b Ihe btcineu een uîa drle fug. l Ik

glin lise o! llm, 1 or I provoitul tuixal tlteiîei 1.,1i i

01nWl OMf a III wxd wiîuse hd lo i ga viti utiigi snakt.s orý

hua nli nouing, po ue f our. Ii', ke or t ws awkvnedill(
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discourtesy;, and, ever and anion, as bis rhapsody rose and fell in
îts worited prolonged cadence, there camne the " peek-peek"1 of

1u ii iglit awHow enthusiastjc one cati grow over this bird
after a da-stardlly assuit of some vicions mosquito bas raised thie
frenizy in onle's blood. Wbeu " a' the house are sleeping," and
thie inisect world is less ini evidence, and on the roof apparently
tis niiglit-erraniit songster bas fluttered into quietitude, to seren-
ade one with his ever persistent " peek, " one's enthilsiasm over
bis mnottled coat pales somewhat, and one could wish that he
w-otld develop miore bis domestic instincts.

And niow beneath my window, from a lordly lime, where
ROIn,, gay Robin, bias defiantly waived poetic sentimettand
iniisters the miorning worm to " littie robins three,- ail snug in

las-,t year's ne.st, corne the matins of the Redbreast. A saucy bird
is Robin,; it is, perhaps, bis, very boidness that bas grown into
the siaiiythat so enidears him to us. Wbat seif-assertive
clbaractur there is in isý hop, and how accentuated witb egoismn
t'ie tulrn of bis becad as lie views a possible intruder in bisd(omain.

Butt wbat sings Robin ait this early hour ? It seems an
uinfamniliar strain. Eaýgerly 1l listenci to catch the burden of his

Cog ani 1 belie-ve it? Wouild Robin say that ? Oft repeated
caette wvords, - Curjous persons pep"Oh Robin, you

nauilgbity bi)rd, are you mnaligning mie whio waited for you Mwith
,sucbi binigry eysail throuigb a dIreary Mlardi? Robin, FIn niot
clur11us, -sonie olne wblo kievv mie quite well said su ; aiid as for

pepn-shiaxne Robýin! I neyeur peep, unliess indeILed, in the murky
horsi wily metuber of the mordant species, give evidence of

his -skil on miy buireau, whien feiine fear naturally produces a
hlm »rnotbered effort of mny optic nierves to acertain tbe inove-

nrt» of tis initruder on mniy peace of iind. Robin hearkenis
not ; gon lie kep.Shaih 1 appeail to Iiis mnercy and let Iimii
know how.% the dog and the nigbit-hawk bave disquieted. nie?
No, 1 shaIIes his vaniity. Earnestly 1 beg imii to s,îig one of
thv ung lic oan sinig su delîghitfhlly, - Tril-la-ree,Trlara,
or the one begiiniig -Ceru. Robin is good at heairt, it

0111 dnl 11 uiSundierstand(ling ; 11nd( as lie
tunles his ,;%weetest strain,
and blitliely sings lus glad refrain,"

-----------------------



01OH, THE BIRDS, THIe 1'RFT BIRDS!

1 vow that never again slial 1 doubt the sîincerity of my red-

breasted kniglit.

Yesterday 1 saw a bird very like Robin in size and shape,
but his chestnut breast was speckled with black, his bill was

dark and his voice quite shrill. He flew awavy very clumisilv as

thouigh too heavy to enjoy flving.

What shahl one say of the English sparrowvs? How malny

one sees-sparrows here, sparrows there, sparrows everywhere.

Wlxat a cantata they keep up ini the cranniîes of the woodbine ;

and how they romnp, and rollic, and fairly roll in the dusty higli-
,,%a%,. Shocking birds! Oiîe could forgive thein everthing if
they would but give up those horrid dust baths. Quarrelsonie,
too, yaou say, and ainyone who lias been pleased to watch thenm in

their daily walk and conversationi must admiit that they are at

tinies pugnacions. I blanie Mr. Sparrowv, of course, for the

sparring. Those guttural notes of unaniiability proceed from hinm,
I feel sure. The very expression of bis face as hie looks at you

over bis black cravat and white wilng-hars is anything but peace-

able. One feels sorry for Mrs. Sparrow iii being so unhappily

niated, and for the littie Sparrows, wliom one fears are threatened

rather than cajoled inta the sweet graces of bird lîfe. In winter,
wheii a frozen severity affects our streets, one feels kindly to the

littIe gray feathered mites that chirp haif drearily in an indce-
ment clime ; but w'hen hright spring days have corne, and sweet

voiced wvarblers fron the sunuy south tune again their notes of

joyous music, how stale sounids their nnvaried chirp, and how

uniseasonable seeni their unattractive coats. I wonder if these
birds could be induced to give up the publicity and noisy unre-

finiemenit of the streets and take kindly to shady graves and

quiet woodlands: if a pleasing envirounent would flot influence
thieir dispositions.

WVhat a delightful contrast ta the monotonous chirp of these

birdls are the exquisite notes of the Song Sparrow. Not unlike
bis ill-favored cousin lie looks, until <>ne notices the speckled
breast. A long walk in a scorching July sun wvas amply repaid

Iby hecaring the sweet clear sang of this bird froni a hawthorxe
lbedge in the suburbs of the eity. Quite pleased lie seemed in
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enrapturing his audience, and hlf reluctantly flew away a-e
though lie knew the pleastire bis muýic must confer.

How the sunsbiny feathers of the Yellow Warbler brighten
the trees of our city. No dusty revels inar the delicacy of his
coat. A sbower-bath of delicately perfumied rose petals suits
1better the dainty refinernent of his taste. A bird of the trees is
Jie, dartiîng so swiftly through the leafy branches that one can
s;carcely tell whence corne the clearly warbled ilotes "sweet,
sweet, sweet, sweet, sweeter, sweeter sweet." And yet the
înost friendly, of the farnily lie is said to be.

The mos)ýt exquisite bird song 1 ever heard carne, I tbink,
front thie Whth roated Sparrow. It was a glorious August
day, the kind of day wheîî nature seelas fairly intoxicated with
her own luxuriousness, and one feels the ternptation to be lazy
qulite irresistible. In the heart of a raspberry thicket, a camnai
greeud furnislied me witb just sufficient energy to, pick wvbat
berneus were close at baud, when overhead came the Song that
seerined so perfectly in harmony with nature's rnood that day.
Two ilotes of ringing ecstacy were followed by a recitative so
dIreamily plaintive that one could sit under its speil and regard
t he la rge2 ripe bernies on the next bush quite indifferently.

What a pity that more of our pretty songsters do flot corne
to the city. There are so many of them that we are quite
linfamiiiliair with. Occasionally we see one that we have neyer
seeni before, and wonder where it came from, and what its namne
is, and, as it flues off, we feel that it lias done us a great injustice
iii refuinig to let us know the details of its history.

Onle can readily tell Mrs, Blue Jay by lier gay gown and
bonnet, anud the chattering laigli of the Kingflsber, as perchance
wu go ai-Ipiiing by sonie happy Stream, ill serves to conceal bis
briglit plumage- Trhe rap of the Woodpecker is amiably

undigniedwhule the attractive feathers of Mr. Goldfincb, as lie
thrtusts bis bill into somne dlowny bail, leave us in no uncertainty
as to their ow-ner. 'l'lie birds of mla jstic flight that we see in our
rural drive d flot to show us., their steel -bine feathers that we
riNy 11am11u divin; buit upl on the telegrapli wîre, some distance
il%';ay, W110 van tell whether that be a Kingbird? One cai' see
thiat his tail is nicely edged -with whiite, but how is one to know
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whether a flanie colored spot adorns bis head, or what bc mav
thin'k of flics as a delieacy for luncheon.

How delightful if the Nightingale of our wodthe
modestly plumed Herit Thrushi, wvould visit our public gardens
sortie eveiiing and- in the holy stillness of the sunset hour,-
pour forth the strains of song so diviniely beautiful as to menit
their being termed " sacred."-

Watch lu the Auitumn for the Pine Grosbeaks. They came
in large iiumbers last year, and were seen on mnild days ln winter
feeding on mountain-ash herries. They are lovely birds, the
tamnest 1 have ever seein. Their coats are a daiinty gray, M.\rs.
Grosbeak wearing a tinmig of yellow, while hier mate is ga\
wxith carmine red. Their notes are peculiarly geutie-.

1 saw soine boys, last fail, who seemied happy ini the aet of
throwing stones at these beautiful birds. Shal w'e biame themin?
They were, I think, quite unconscious of wrong-doiing. St,
Francis of Assisi used to cail the bîrds bis sisters, alid they2N
came to hlmn whie lie spoke te, them, and gave themn bis
blessing. St Francis lad realized the truth tbat

11He liveth best who loveth best
Ail things, both, great axad sniall."

I found a dear littie Junco dead at my door.
ToPsv.

About Pownal Bay-Acorn's MIII-The Acorn Family.

B-v J. T. M14LLISH, M. A., LL. B.

SCORN'S MIL.L is one of the old land-vmarksý of t1iv
province. 'It is situate on Mill Creek, ai beautifuil tidai

Streanm flowing aiong the southeru side of Powwual village anid
emiptying into the northern side of Pownal Ba.The Ge.orge.
towNv Road crosses the Creek at the souther1n side of the M Ill.
Ships were buîlt lu the days of yore aloug this Creek, and
the north side of the bay. Severai were built by membeflrs of
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the Acorn faînily, and many were iaunched from the shipvards
of Nicholas jenkins, Dennis Reddin, William Heard, James
Duncan, James, Charies, and Robert Moore, George Boilum
and other builders.

The Mill dates back to the time of the French occupation,
and many old miii irons have been found about the place.
Indeed the French must have been settied ini considerable num-
bers around the shores of Pownai Bay. Eariy in this century
the site of one of their biacksmiths' forges was discovered on the
northwest corner, of the Mellish farm near the shore, and several
French silver coins were found near the mouth of McGiiiivray's
Creek. Until quite recently many oid celiars dug by the Frenchi
were to be seen on the banks of Wright's Creek, where they aiso
had a miii; and mounds are stîli visible in their ancient burying
ground on the Beers farîn, near Christ Church, Cherry Valley.

John Acorn, the founder of the Acorn family of this Island,
arrived here in 1782, when quite a young man. Having been a
soldier on the British side in the American war, lie was consider-
ed a " deserving person " by Governor Patterson who gave him
one hundred acres of land at Vernon River, Lot So, adjoining
Lot 49. Here, near the mouth of the same stream on which
Hayden's Mill is built, Acorn started a miii about 1786, using as
mill-stones two hand querns to, which lie applied water power.
Governor Fanning confirmed this grant to, Acorn by deed bear-
ing date March 16th, 1795.

Lot or township number 49 was granted in 1767 to Lieut.
Ccl.Christîe and Capt. James Stevenson, but afterwards came into
the hands of Robert Clark, a London merchant. This gentleman
came to the Island by the ship " Elizabeth Snow," in 1774,
and with1 a partner named Campbell carried on business for some
y-ears in New London. In 1790 Clark sold to Cornelius Rhodes
ai tract of land fronting on Pownai Bay at the mouth of Miil
Creek,, and running back to the boundary between Lots 48 and
49. As part of the consideration Rhodes engaged to, buiid for
Clark a miii farther up the stream covenanting in the deed to
itwevli and faithfully bud a country grist miii at or upon said
Mliii Creek, whbere a saw mnili and a grist miii were formerly
eýrcted and built (the remains whereof are now apparent)
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together with a damn across said Mill Creek sufficient for the
intent and purpose of said grist miii on or before tlue i 2th of
April, which wiil be in year 1792 - the saine grîst iii to
have one cog wheei and one trunnel head withi a pair of stones
not less than tour teet in dîameter nor iess than eighteen luiches

thîck, together with a water-wheei having two iron gudgeonls
and one hoop at each end of the shot thereof. " He was also to

thus apparent in 1792, were of course buit by the French. It
îsaid that soîne of the material or gear for the new miii was

Ann Clark, his widow, conveyed. to Acorn 200, acres of land
situate o h ato hds ad n unn rmteMl
Creek back to the Lot 48 boundary. Trhe new niiil togetheýr wNithi
one hundred acres of land was leased for 99 years by Mrs. Clark
to, James Lewis Hayden-the lease bearing date April 7 th, 1796.
On the 7t11 of April i8oi Hayden assigned this lease t0 johni
Acoru who seeîns to have abandoned. his Vernon River property
on account of some defect in the titie. Acoriu soon had both a
grist miii and saw miii in full running order at Mili Creek; and
ever siuîce the -' Mili at Forty Nine,' lias been kept ruiiniig and
has remained i possession of the Acorn farnily. There was nuo
other grist miii within many miles. At first grain wvas broughit
to, the miii in varions ways and from a great distance. Soniev-
times a maai carried a smali grist on lis back ;sacks were carriedl
on the backs of horses or oxein the siîde car was often used for

the purpose, for as yet there were few or no carts. A great nuany
brought their grain in boats or canoes not oîîiy fromn the sur-
rounding shores near by, but fromn Belle Creek, Fiat River,
Pinette, Charlottetown, and even from Wallace, Pugwaslî, Tratina-
gouche, and other places across the Straits.

As time passed on inîprovements wvere made at the iiil.
The undershot wheei and the breast wvhee1 gave place to thet oN-ur-
shot wheel. Shipbuilding increased the demand for sawni Iiinîner,
and an additional saw miii was built stîli farther up thie streuami.
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This upper miii was burnt down about twenty-five years ago and
was neyer rebuiît.

Like many other Loyalist settiers, John Aeorn was blest
with a numerous family, and lived to a great age. He was born
near I)anforth, in the State of Maine, and was a miller - to the
manner boni." His father, Matthias Acorn, who buit and
operated the first miii near Danforth, was a native of Hesse
Darmstadt, Gerniany, where bis ancestors had owned a miii fromi
time immemorial. When ini the prime of life lie w-as accidentally
drowned at Mo>ose Head Rapids, Maine.

In September, 1788, John Acorn, whose home was then at
Vernon River, married Eleanor Williams, daugliter of Captain
Williams, a retired officer of the British army who settled in
Nova Scotia. The bride was seventeen and the groom ivas

twenty-seven. Thirteen children-seven sons and six daughters
-were born to them. The sons married as foliows: John
married Jane Jetson, secondly, Eleanor Moore; George, An
Sentner; josephi, Sarahi Gray ; William, Jane Bollum; James,
Ann Gray; Benjamin, Ann Burhoe; Samuel, -Rebecca Mutch.
The daughters were :-Eeanor,, married to William Jenkins;
Margaret, to George Jenkins; Bridget, to William Jetson;
Elizabeth, to John Weatherby; Jane, to William Weatherby;
and Mary, to Edward Burke.

John Acoru died in 1857 at the advanced age of ninety-
six. He had survived hîis wife many years. The worthy
couple, who were devout Metliodists, lie buried in the Pownal
Chuirehyard. Their thirteen children have also been gathered
to tlieir fathers, but as they ail left large families behind, there
are probaly1N more than a thousand living descendants of the
venelrablec patriarch, John Acorn, and Eleanor Williams, bis wi fe.

On thie death of bis father, William Acorn succeeded to the
miii p)ropelrty. but in fact lie had been the chief or sole manager
for may ears before, He introduced varions improvements,
and etane the confidencee of the numerous patrons of the mil.
llis duath occuirret in 1876, mucli to the regret of ail who knew
Iiiim, for lie was a oworthy, kind-hecarted man. He left a widow,
three son)is-NathaxiaeI, Williami and John-and five daughters-
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Rebecca, wife of George Jenkins, Pownal; jane, wife of E. J.

WUeatherby of Prince Albert; May, wife of E. M. Mcintosh, M. D.,

Pownal; Ina, wîfe of J. N. Robertson, of the Post Office, Char-

lottetown;- and Amnelia, wife of D. G. Cameron. J.P., Montagne

Bridge. The widow, Mrs. Acorn, and Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh

are 110w dead.
The eldest son, Nathanaei, " took to the sea," and for many

years saiied his own vesseis, but afterwards removed to the

Northwest, where lie is now farming extensively. The miii was

ieft to the second and third sons, William and John. Several

yecars ago John sold ont hlis interest and aiso, went west. With the

exception of a year or two spent abroad, William lias rcmained

at home ail his life, carefuily and efficientiy atteuding to the

bhusiness of the miii ; and what Mr. William Acorn, of Mili

Creek, Pownal, does flot know about a miii is flot worth know-

ing. Having reached later middle life, lie is able to take the

worid easier than formneriy, and with hiý amiable wife (formeriy

Miss Brown) enjoys looking after the interests of their chiidren

and grand-chîldren growing up around them. Their son, Mr. Sea-

forth Acorn, a capable and energetic young man, lias been in-

stalled proprietor of the ancestral miii, and his prospects of

success are well assured. The facilities for sawing are equai to

the demands of the time. The grist miii is now fitted up with al

the modemn appliances, inciuding the Leffel system of gear, and

hoids its own as one of the best flour milis on the Island. Business

is brisk. From ail tlie country round about the people stili hring

their grain to. be ground and get good satisfaction. The oid toil

plan is stili foliowed. Ployer, yeiiow-iegs, black duck, cranes,

guils and other wiid birds come up the cree k, and there is good

fishing in the pond. During *the long years of the century no

serious accident lias occurred at the miii, and no life lias ever

been iost there-facts indicating care and good management.

Let us hope that the " Miil at Forty-nine " may continue to

be Acorn's Miil for other centuries yet to come.

[Mr. Nathanaei Acorn married Miss Hannali Brown, and

his brother, Mr. John Acomu, who now runs a miii in Washing-
ton State, married Miss Harriet Moore. Tliey were botli popular

men, and their friends are glad to know that tliey and their

families are doing weii in the distant west.]
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Captain Hoiland's Survey.
Urhe following information was contai,,ed iii a letter furni,.hed to, the preýs severaibX K. J. Candail, Esq., to whoau THs PEuiNcF ED)wARt ISLAND MAGAZi..is *i ndebted f'ür per-mission in re-publish it.]ON the fall of Louisbtirg in 1758, Lgrd Rollo, with the 3 5 thý

regiment and two battalions of the Sixtieth, was sent to
Isle St. jean where he received the submission of the inhabitants
and tried to remnove them, but with small success, for out of
more than four thousand lie could catch but seven hundred.
According to Admirai Boscawen's officiai report the inhabitants.
were then as follows:-

Point le Prince - - - 700
N. E. River - - - - 2,000
S. Peter's - - - - - 700
North Point - - - -500

West and Northi River - - 200

Total - - - 4,100

The Admiral's letter further contains "that by the best
accounts lie can get, the Island of St. John (P. E. I.) lias been
the only supply for Quebec of corn and beef since the war, except
what lias been brouglit from Europe, having at present above
îo,ooo horned cattle; and many of the inhabitants declare tliat
they grow, each of them, 1,2oo bushels of corn annually. Tliey
have nio other market for it but Quebec. It lias been an asyluiu
for the Frenchl inhabitants front Nova Scotia; and from this
Island lias been constantly carried on the inhuman practice of
kiling the Eniglisli inhabitants of Nova Scotia for the sake 'of
carryinig their -scalps to the Frenchi, who pay for the same.
&everal scalp)s were found in the Governor's quarters when L'ord
Rollo took, p)ossessioni."

By a piroclamiatÎin dated St. James, 7th October, 1763, King
George 111, with the advice of the Privy Council, annexed
the islanlds of St. John and Cape Breton with the lesser islands
adjacenit thereto toi the Governiment of Nova Scotia. In the
followiing year tlie Britishi Government decided'upon having a
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survey made of these newly-acquired possessions. Accordingly,

Captain Samuel Holland, who had served ini the army at the
siege of Louisbourg, received a commission from the King, on

the 23rd March as Surveyor General, " for making an accurate

survey of the northern district upon the Continent of America,"
and was to receive his instructions from the Lords Commission-

ers of Trades and Plantations. By these instructions this district

was to comprehiend " ail His 'Majesty's territories in North
Ainerica which lie to the north of the Potonmac River and of a

line drawn due west f rom the head of the main branch of that

River, as far as His Majesty's dominions extend." The Island

of Cape Breton, St. John's, and the Madelaines being of the

greatest importance with respect to, the fishery, were to be sur-

veyed first, beginning with St. John's and the Madelaines. The

instructions further state that in the survey <the greatest pre-

cision and exactness will be required anxd expected,the latitudes

and longitudes of the most important places must be settled by
just astronomnical observations, the depths of water and sonnd-

ings, as well on the coast as within the harbors, must be taken

with the greatest care, ai-d every remark made wliich can tend

to the securitv, and information of such of His Majesty's sub-

jects as may navigate those seas." A full report, giving a care-

fui description of the country and its capabilities, was to acconm

pany the map. It was also pointed out how the Island was to bie

divided, and approximately what should be the arca of the town-

ships, parishes and counties. Lieutenants Robinson, Haldiniand
and Carleton, and Mr. Thomas Wright (afterwardsSrvo-
General of P. E. Island), were appointed Assistant Surý«vyors to

accompany Capt. Hoiland, and as soon as the ve.-sl asindfor

the service was ready, he was to embark for QuebeI)c, prepairato>ry

to entering upon the survey. This vessel, called " the armed(

vessel Canceaux," was apparently a merchant vessel of 200 ons

armied for the occasion and manned with forty meni, and was

commanded by Lieutenant Henry Mowatt. They mos),t Iikely
sailed froni Portsmounth, for we find them passing thirouigl thie

Needles of the Isle of Wight on 26th May, On th! ri xth Jully
they had arrived near Scatara, Cape Breton,. wh(ni ai thick fog

came on, which Capt. Holland informs us " had like to prove
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fatal to us al. The fog was excessive thick, and ail on a sudden,
when we expected the least, we were surprised with the report of
a musket, and the people crying out 'breakers ahead' within a
cable's length of us. An open fishing boat (the first we had
seen silice our departure from England, and which Providence
put in our way,) apprised us of our danger, and we had just
tîne to steer clear of them.-

In the River St. Lawrence they met with gales and head
winds, and being anxious to deliver his despatches to General
Murray, Capt. Hoiland left the ship on the i 9th Jiuly, accom-
panied by Lieut. Robinson, one of bis assistants, and Capt. Hope
and Mr. Lodbiniere, two passeugers, and set out in a six-oared open
boat, in which they proceeded for some distance; he then tried
horseback, but fiuding their horses had nîuch to do to get
through the mud and swamps, they took an Indian canoe with
two Canadians to paddle tbem, and lastly they procured caleches
and arrived îin Quebec on the 2nd August, ten days ahead of the
Caicealux. General Murray supposiug him lost, was much pleased
wit1ihbis arrivai and a few days afterwards appoiuted him one of
Ilîs Majesty's Counicil for Quebec. Here Capt. Hollaud met
Capjt. Dean, of the Mermaid, who had that summer been on
the Il1and and told himn that it would be necessary to take al
sorts of iaterials; and provisions with theni, as there was nothing
lef t onl the Island but a detachment posted ut Fort Amherst, who
wvere iindifferently provided, and couid xîot furnish them with
lodgings. The Canceaux had to undergo some repairs, so that it
WAs theu î 4 th September before she saiied again, and owing to con-
trary winds she oiily arrived at the uorth-west part of the Island on
the ,5 1- Octobe(r. As ili ght bx! expected Capt. Holland hud at this
tutie no clear conceptioni as to the size of the Island, or the nuni-
ber of its bays and rivers. Being assured by an Acudian guide on
board the vessel that it was only 18 leagues (54 miles) to, Fort
Amhflerst, hie Iauded a party in charge of Lient. Haldimand with
",le Week'sý provisions but no boat, to survey along the coast to
Pqort La joie (C'onHarbor), Ou the arrivai of the vessel
thuru, two dayNs,-after, Capiltain llollanld found he had been deceived
by his guide as to the distance, and sent Meut. Robinson and Mr
Wriglit with a smnali boat and provisions, to survey and try to
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mfeet thern, but again havixg rcivdfurther information as to
the bays and inlets to be passed, he applied to Captain Hill, the
conmanding offleer at Fort Amnherst, to send a small schooner
belonging to the fort with provisions for thin.i Shie sailcel imt
rnediateiv, but was lost ini a storni near uwhere Lieut Rinitsont was,
Trhe men were saved wîih as nmuch provîiis as naie botit
parties to return to) the Fort. Whnmet wvith, Lieut HaLldixnand
and his party wure ini great diles aviiig beemi for three dlays,;
without provýisions>. Capt lIIld hiad Iri--ouiy appiied to
Lient. MN'owatt for onme large boa)ýt aitwo( sniall ones, matnned
with seanlen fronti the Camiceiiux, t- assist Ïin the '>urvey axmd
souxmdings, but he wvas told b\ this Commander(lu thaýt lusI o)rderts
were to carry him with Ilt 'ýipiir iedsie, I tuii lie
(Lieut. MN. ) had orders frommi 01LAmrat to, rua bsetin
and surv iihiself, and thaýt liv eoî ivec nuither b)at, hior
U1e21. Hlolind thgliýht thîs> VCT L xld as i> e considered the shlp

wsfitted onit to assîi; him, anisd xe to have doubts as tu
Moatscapiabilîtv toi survevy or I.k servations,

.NoE.-Lïeut. Caneton ditoi w1lun ii the Guilf o>f St. Law-
relîce.

Fort Amnherst stood on the wsî sde of the entrance tc
Charlottetown harbor, iear the shore, and abou)t idwb

A Story of Newfoundland--Conduded.

BVliV mNJAMIN I)AVIE-s.

MHE foiiowing moriling opemmed out fine. A brisk 1,reeze ruffied
41i"the waters, hiundreds of the citizeisý of Bostoni iiied the
coast in expeetation uf \Nitnessing the comimmg en igagemient, amui
nmo doubt a glorlous victory.

Ini a short tinte we noticed a ship sailing out of the harbor
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into the bay and standing towards us. Lt was the frigate
Chesapeake ;a beautiful sigbt to see under canvas what was
said to be the finest ship in the American Navy. The Shannon
stood towards lier and as the rival vessels approached tbey opened
the fire of their hroadsides, then tacked. and ran into and grapplEd
each other.

This was what Captain Brooke ardently desired -the long
looked for opportinity was now before him-to wipe away the
dishonor the arms of his country had suffered from the brave men
of her once American Dependencies. Brooke and his boarders were
nlow arranged along the ship's bulwarks in the most favorable
places for springing on board the deck of the enemy. Stripped
naked to thc waist, in the old English fashion, with the sword
only for action, the mcex, with bated breath, waited the word of
command. Brooke gave the word, " Now, boys, board !" He
was answered with a lotid clieer; tben our men leaped on the
American dcck and were courageously received. For somne mo-
ments it appeared that tbey were about to be driven back, but
nothing could withstand their impetuosity; they raillied, and with
loud cries and imprecations burled thcmselves on their adversaries,
clearing ail before tim. Lt was a nxost deadlv and savage figlit,
or rather slaugliter. Lt is said that five minutes decided the action,
when victory " perdhed on our banners."- At this moment one
of our brave officers was shot througli the heart while in thc act
of hatxing down the American ensign. He was immediately
succeeded by another, Then went np triunxphantly in the
breeze the grand old flag of Britain-" the flag of Liberty, of
En'gland, and St. George "-tbat for "a thonsand years bas
braved the battie and the breeze. "

Our meni lad won the figlit, but at a fearful cost. The dcck
was trwdwith the dead, thc dying, thc wounded; and their
bWood flooded, the -deck. Brooke was mortally woundcd, and
tili genierous and gallaxît Anierican captain was numbered with
the dead. Butt the victory was ours. The ships were uncoüpled,
the Chspaetakeni in tow, and the victorious Shannon- made
sail. and arrived with ber prize in a couple of days at Halifax.

"Thiis is, mny story," said Mr. Benning, "as it lias been
detailed to nie by thrce of the survivors. I have no doubt of its
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truth-there is flot a word of fiction in it. It was a iiloody fight
between Christians-a siglit that made the axigels w eep axid bell

I beg leave to add, that ln looking over an account of this
action written by an Americanl naval officer and publishied ini a
laie number of the "Puritan," lie says: -.- The victory of thek Shannon over the Chesapeake cost the EngliSli 24 killed and 5t
wounded. The Americans lost 47 kiîlled and 98 wounded. The
action was decided by the English boardî ig with the sw'ord. The
American captain was killed; the Eiiglishi captain niortally
wounded, ' -from which lie neyer recovered.

A Rec kless Adventure.

13v J. H. FLETCHER.

Ça S near as 1 eau now fix it, 1 tanghi school ai Cavendish,
prince Edward Island, in the year 1859. 1 was then in

niy teens. I do flot imagine that 1 was a very good tea-cher, for
I then loved fun better than figures, and gauxeus beýtter than
grammuar. The old settlers of CavendishI were sersible and
seclate, Christian and conservative, and I ofteni wuinder that they
tolerated niy youthful peccadilloe.- with so littie protest. But
they did. I was popuilar wvith thie youing people, and 1 suppose
they lùooked lighitly uipon im tranisgressionis on their accouîît.

At that timie, every second Saturday only was a school holi-
day. 1 someltimeis t1hik iai it is a pity thie custoni was ever
changed. Life is too preclous and tue saso for iniproveinent
too short to throw away the one-seventhi of our tinie doing
nothing-ai least nothing that is any good. 1 suppose the

change was made out of consideration for the puîsbealili.
But let nme say just here that 1 never saw a cld's hiealth
înjured by too nîncl study. Whai childrten require is, the lash,
rather than the rein. But be that aýs îti mav, I only enjoyed a
holiday once a fortnight. At that tinie it came entirely too
seldom to suit my taste. At Cavendish, I usually spent it fishing
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mackerel xvith Alexander MeNeill, Bsq., father of the Rev.
Leander, or with Andrew Loekerby, a son of the late John Lock -
erby of Charlottetown. 1 had no use for the fish I cauglit; but
I did love to, haul themi in. I remember on one occasion of
raising sucli an immense school that the excitement becaîne in-
tense--so intense that James MeNeili, a brother of Alexander,
ran a mackerel hook through bis nose. Trhe barb on one end
and the big piece of lead on the other would flot let it conie out
any way. But the fish bit so viciously, and the excitement grew
so intense that the poor maxi continued fishing with one hook
and paid no attention to the other, while it and two feet of line
hung from the end of bis nose. When the mackerel let up a
littie we had just time to ask him how - he liked fishing with
one hook,"- or if there was -"any danger of throwing himself out
of the boat at the end of his ue." And he replied with a moan,
and thien drew in another shining " denizen of the deep." But
il pined2( the poor fellow ail the -ýame, and when we camne ashore
lie wvalked over to the Rev. Isaac Murray's, to see if he could
ixot reinovec it. The reverend gentleman took a handsaw file,
and ti ea rasping at the hook, but the pain was so great
McNeill could not stand it, and so bis brother-in-law-George
Harper-dlrove him ail the way to Charlottetown in order to have
a doctor reinove the hook scientifically. I really felt sorry for
poor McNeili; but when 1 saw him driving along the road. with
that hutge xnackerel hook hanging from his nose, I had to squeeze
my sides and bite my lips to keep from raising the dnst on the
road with laugliter. Well, to make a long story short, when
MeNeili reaiched the city and'found the doctor, that distinguished
discilet of Esculapius simply took a file and proceeded to remove
it il, prucisely- the same way that the Rev. Mr. Murray proposed
doingl it-only in a mùich rougher and more unfeeling manner.
And Jim forever after declared that meical science was a failure
and, a fraud.

Andrew Lockerby, the other man with whom I frequently
spent a Satiirday' fishing was a different type ýof inan from
Alexanider MNcNýeill. Tro be candid about it, Andrew did not
love work. H1e seemed to be born tired, and neyer outgrew it.
His highest earthly enjoymient was to streteli out on the bank
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and sleep it out "waitig for the tuni cf the tîde.'' And l10w
that it is a long tIle sjlice this hapndit nîav îot be a crinme
to say that the tide ftnturned anîd ,Xndrew knexv nothinig
about it. But lie was alasgladl toù> me comning, flot that lie

particularly cairue for rny sociuty' but lit could uitilize rue ili belli
ing ixu ta lauh the boat and dleani the fish. Andc when wc- got
out on tlic fiSing grounid, aiti the rnackerel refused to bite,
Andrewv wonld often fal aslueep, and 1 ivouki av the full cf

feullow, iol buit courageusi, frankiI andI ftales tai% art as ail
elephiant anld aýs Strdulg aS al lioni.

At tis time 1 lé«arduil oni tie avîxi roa;d \vith a mxan
nlanîed Jame1(s Iîiepi, wln, 1 helieve, ii i1.'oiN S.
()tir neuxt door 1neighbo)r %%vaS thicwdw a Thi] estimleI
old lady hlad t\%( soll>ai and Willie, Wilhit. 111(a pretttv
hilil opinicî)l cIf Ilis prwe ias:am a:h0ete I nt ;ll'! asvryfn

11I(11ii vetli ltliad ý1 a i t xtoiiar1- oiliio >of b11CIis î

liit% as a1 IIvcclIanIe. Ile atiodn l dciided, onesprtig to

hulllid lîi]îusdýf a g(xl large fi'Ig ot litilare Hian11 any-
thilig el>te in thu Glilf. li-11e l ie keel Iliri ani1! ket t
it riglit ilog util it wýas filiii Jil\. Thev Iliigliîborsl al

laiiýughc atl ini. Thev ' sid liv ild 11ot Linow\ IîogiI o ild a1
boaIýt; thati t1he hoat ainti Il,, bilde, .11kvL MCCix, wold o t
thL, bgttolit (If 111e sea tuemoment it touclied \\atvFr. But lie
paid nu a;Itextiicîx Ito tht. jet.' r and lauigliter cf ie criid. Il(

ruplitid t1:at liv wvas liot t]ue f-ist mail that uvas îoe ii cf
at fort b.iîldiîîg a boatm tiat tlu sil lot.s aî1id t'fer vud
wlhcli t1u grea:t fresîxet caxîxe hav g 1v; a(il 111(y 11,, ii thie

wo ld ihv goitte aoad Aiid it voili nt ta liiîxi a1

$ hun11dred ar to, build it ,1t1x1rn Alnd it xvtli bei' jistago
iiiproortontt>it' su a th bot f Ca:ptii Noah1. HeL

prmsv 1liat as' siooîî as 11(:tiele it amIdI put Ili Its EInaIS audf

altIiit lit. wou)tld invite Ir. Gils i, i b \he Iiie aiîd

1()el t taket' t1u îri',t sali Mi it, on sîmi Sattîrdiavý \\1eui t1wie

oi b 11( scho l îî thmat lie wolid fUI tue( uitieslvtI u1xvy
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by sailing up and down the shore. We ail agreed to accept the
invitation, and I must say that we longed for the great evelit to
take place. Neither of us knew how to mariage a boat, but
David Jack said that it stood to reason that the nman who had
the genius to build a boat, ouglit certainly to have the ability to
sail one. This seemed to be pretty sotind logic.

I think it was on Saturday, the 14 th day of July, that my
holiday came, and 1 notified Captain Jack to bc iu readiness on
that date. He replied that the time was short, but lie would
hurry things np and get lier rigged in some kind of way by that
turne. So on the appointed morning she stood out in the water
flot far from the fishing establishment of Alexander McNeill.
It was a beautful Saturday morning in July, but the wind was
blowing slightly from the south east. When we were ready to
wade ont to, the boat, Alexander MeNeili camne over to me and
said: "Master (for ail pedagogues ln those days went by the
name, master) if I were you I would îîot venture ont ini that
death trap."

David Jack overheard the remark and when MeNeili went
away he said to me: That's the way with these McNeills.
They think that nobody knows anything but themselves. They
are jealous of me and that's ail there is to it."

And so, I decided to stay with Captain David Jack and give
hlm a chance to show what he was made of. Then we waded
ont and crawled into tlîe new boat. She looked dlean and
coînfortable, but I noticed that she leaked a good deal. Captain
jack quieted our fears by saying that she would soon swell up iii
the water and become as tight as a bottie. Her crew consisted
of the four persons already mentioned and a dog owned by
Wîllie. Her rigging consisted of a mainsail, a foresail and a jib.
She was also supplied with an empty caîî which was to, be used
for bailing purposes, one oar, one piece of rope and a stone
whîch was intended for an anchor. Strange to say our captain
never thought of putting any ballast aboard, and the rest of us
did îlot even know that it was required. Notwithstanding our
poor equipinent however, there were neyer more happy or
hilarious felluws ou earth, and David Jack was the greatest and
happiest man of ail. (T eCniu)
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In The City Streets.

Bv MAXY CARROI.L.

Jostling crow'ds that struggle hard and braveix,
Wearv hearts that ache with hidden pain,

Quiet lves that meet life's pleastîres gravely,
Hoîxeless ones who deei repentance vain.

Faces furrowed deep with Eues of sorrow,
Crafty faces, nîasking iii their wiles,

Careless ones who reck îlot of the morrow,
Happy ones who meet carth's frowns witli smniles.

Tear-wet eyes and eyes thiat sparkie brighfl,
Broken hearts and hearts mith hope aglow,

Faces Iovely, visages uîisightlv,
Pass ini ceaseless action to and fro.

Crowds îueet crowds,-iii every face a stor-,
Soiîl sad eYes that thrill w'ith mlute aippeâl,-

Sonie arc humble, others boast of glorv
'Neath whose inask they caîîkered hearts conceal.

Toilers aill the starved mies and the thriving,
Struggling for the pittance earth deexms uleet,-

Heaven hielp us ail, for ail are striving,
Just like thev who tlhronig the city street.

A Year in a Teacher's Life.
Bv 1). J. M.IN our public sehoois at the present state of intteikcetual

deveIupient the main ambition is to obtaîn a teachler' s
certificatu. wviieh enroils the possessor ini the. stupiidous iist of
guvernment officiais.

At an eariy age I had xecome possessed wvith this ducire,
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and having passed a successfnl examination for teacher's license,

1 stepped boldly into the arena of the critical public as a full-

fledged pedagogue. It is needless to say that, like the majority

of my co-labourers, I had a x'ery exalted idea of iny dignity, and

had a strong belief ini the profession of the teacher. Within a

year those notions had vanished, as 1 soon found that my dignity

was flot invuinerable and that the public in general is file most

severe of ail task-masters.
Armed with îny - sheepskin"- and a few letters of recom-

mendation, 1 set ont ini search of a sehool. Many and varions

were the disappointments I met with in that search ; I seemed,
like the Indian maiden, to be pursuing a phantom. I

would no sooner bring a trnstee to hait than he would tell me

that they had hired a teacher only a few hours before. Dis-

appointments of this kind would sometimes take a more serions

turn, as the trustees would keep me travelling from one to

the other and finally tell me that they were well satisfied for nme

to have the school. On these enconraging prospects I wonld

return home only to be notified iii a few days that another

teacher had been hired in my place.
Having heard of a vacant school abont eighteen miles

from home, 1 hired a horse and set ont -with the deternînation

that this would be my last venture. As I was starting, I learned

to my dismay that another applicant had started for that school

an hour before. At this, 1 had almost given up hope, but 1
thonght there was une chance remaining - of reachilig the

trustees before him.
I drove very bard for the first haif of the distance, and niot

seeing any sign of him, I decided he nst have called at some
house or taken a different road, and as this une was the shortest,
1 knew I was almost safe. When I arrived in the district nîy

troubles were by no means ended. In fact they were only beginung

as the trustees were widely separated and slightly not in favor of

me-one in particular having my rival as a candidate. With

some difficulty I separated the two most neutral and used ail my

force of argument and persuasion to, sncb goud resuit that they

signed my papers. Returning to take the road for home I met

my rival. He was wholly unconscions that he was checkmated,
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alid n(,- dou.bt fondly, dreauîing of a very fat pocket book at tIe
end of the quarter. NI~ good fortune w as t >o preclous to ~ae
and not carîng to break ln on his rex crie, I let hlmii go on his w ay
rejoieing. I afterivards learned that lie had taken a (lifferent
roa(I, and, as )eîig forewarxeu îs being forcarnied, I liad mfadIe
l)etter progress.

A few days hefore the scliool vear commenîed, 1 returned to
the dlistrict, and after duc (leliberation 1 obtaied the prix-ilege
of boarding xvith a faînily, situiated about a muile front the sehool-
bouse. Tihis walk xvas pleasant during the simimer zuontits, but
1 found that it xva. alinost itupassable durhig the xviuter. I had
to take niy luncht and eat it during the sehoul dintier-hour.

My' scholars ntuxubered ln ail twveutNv sex-en, and 1 inay safely
Say that there were flot two alîke ;the), sliowed ahuost every
degree of human nature. The study of tlieseýu respec.tive
characters wxas tlew most iuterestixîg and produictiveu w ork to Ile
ini nty sehooxl teaciugil.

The curriculum w as very general, rumniig froin the ialabiet
to the highest grade of city sehools, but this xvas its redet u1i1ng
trait, as the nionotony of the -work wouid otherwise niake it vcry
îrksonie.

The social conlditionl of the dlistrict w-as flot very high, but it
soothed otîe's vanity to find ixuself tinmbered amon)Ig the best
even there. So called societv here lacked the depress,îig effect
of the City ;it xvas not stratifted, and every one so xising eould
rÎse to the top.

T1'lere xvas very goed ftshiîng and shootiîhg in the loeality,
aiid as I thoroughly enjoyed this kind of sIport, 1 spent Inost of
my tîie -toting' a rod or guim. Verv ofii, after a day's ont-
îg the onl- 1hu I w-o11ld fit:d Illyself in posesonfwould be

an extraordina;ry appetite, whîieh I tuustI con fess was flot a
4rara avis "with mne. In w 114cr, if the w thrwas at ail bear-

able, 1 ettjoyed good skating or sleigh driviug. The long
winter nighits were tIe most trying, as it w as diffleuit to obtain
readitig matter and then -visitiîîg - w as the order of events.
If v'ou wvished to hold your own among the y ounig folks it xvas
necessary to have a "girl.'" Before yotu \ould inake known
your intentions in tîtat lîue there \vo<uld be great speculation c.n
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that subject, and your nocturnal rambles would be closely
followed. Very often the boys and girls of the district would
colleet at some bouse and have a dance with plenty of music, as
there was no lack of "fiddlers." 0'f course fancy dancing xvas
out of the question, but lots of fu was obtained froin the old
fashioned - break down. " At the close of the year 1 found the
balance of events and resuits were largely in my favor; and 1
would strongly advise any young man who is starting in life to
spend a year or two iii teaching. It is the best school, for more
than the pupil, for comtmon sense and human nature.

The Loss of the Portia.

The fog hung thick and choking,
And a fate without revoking

Lay beneath the trait'rous brooding of its ghastly canopy;
When a stately ship was battered,
Was broken, pierced and shattered,

By the cruel rocks that tear the cruel sea.

At the flrst destructive shaking,
The hoarse sea-echoes waking

Through every man, and woman, and child, fear sent a thrill;
But asleep in ail the din
0f kith in quest of kin,

An Assyrian boy lay sulent, calin and stili,

Terrified, they ail assembled,
And many quaked and trembled,

And prayed for the safety of loved ones f romi the wreck;
Father, sîster, child and mother,
Wildly clung ta one another,

And friends kept close together on the deck.

But none disturbed the sleep,
So peaceful. and so deep,

0f the lone Assyrîan stranger-the friendless littie waif;
Th!re was no kind voice to wake hlm,-
There was no strong friend te take him,

And in this hour of peril keep hini safe.

Where now lie lies a-sleeping,
Guardian angels watch are keeping,

Till the last world-shaking trumpet note shaîl blow;
And the angels then shall wake bum,
And in their aruis they'll take hlm,

And the Friend of little children lie will know. -W. c.
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S Notes and Queries, Correspondence, Reviews.

KIplihg's Curse upan the Unîted States.

Our New York correspondent writes : I senti you the following clipping
from the Suntiay World. I have atten wondereti, as I hcard the cabmen cry out
"Kyab," IlKyab " anti the more highly educateti Arnericans niurdering other

ordinary wards 'n the English language, who was responsible for it al.. I have
watcheti processions of thousantis of begrimeti sons of Italy and Ireland, andi of a
score ot other lands marching upon the eve of an election ta the mousîc of
I ammany Hall. I have trieti in vain ta findtihie origïn oftsaume of the every day
slangs anti twangs useti by Americans, anti not until 1 came acrosa the following
item hati I any idea that an Englishman was responsible for il aill

Betore Rudyard Kipling had ever aten the Unitedi States he saw in Japan a
cheap American reprint of a British Book-just sucb a reprint as British pub-
lishera made of American books în thoat daya before international copyright.
Then he curaeti the Unitedi States with this curae, which is omitted frram bis
book "Front Sea to Sea," but which is kindly printeti in the Bookman by Luther
S. Livingston IL is a very good corse, as you will stee:

Then I cursed the Seaside Library and the Unitedi States tbat breti il very
copiously, in these terma anti othera unreporteti:

Because you steal the property of a man's heati, which is more his peculîar
property than bis pipe, bis horse or bis wife, anti because you glory in your theft
andi have the indecency ta praise or criticise the author f romt wbom you Étal, anti
because yor ignorance, which is as dense as a pîikpocket's ignorance of anything
outaîide bis calling, leatis yoo ta trille with bis speiiing, anti because you print the
stolen property aforesaiti very vîlely anti oncleanly, yau shall be curseti with ibis
curse from, Alska ta Florida anti back again.

Yoor women shall screamt like peacocks when they tîlk, anti your rmen neigb
like borses when they laogh. You shal eall "lround " raound," anti Ilvery"

varry," anti 'lnewa " II noos " tilI the endi of time.
Yoo shall be gaoverneti by th cIrishman anti the German, the vender of drinks

anti the keeper of vile tiens, that yaur att-tels may be filthy in your mitiat anti
your sewage arrangements filthier.

You shahl be given over to the colt o! lin-pot secret societies anti the organ-
izing o! " tupenny-ha'penny " processions, the spotîng o! nonsense anti the per-
petratîon thereof.

Yoo shaîl be governeti by las that you cannot enforce anti sentiments that
yoo cannot control, that tht morderer mnay waik among yoo a vision o! tielight t0
young women anti the darling a! oId maitis while yoo are engageti in shoating the
wrong man.

You shaîl prostitote anti pervert the English langoage till an Englishman bas
neither power nor desire to onderatanti yoo any more.

You ahaîl be curseti State by Stste, Territory by Territory, witb a provincial-
isîn beyonti the provincialismn o! an Englisb country town-yo anti yoor govern-
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ors and what you are pleased to cail your literature, your newsdealers and your
politics.

You shall boy your art from France and conaiderably spoil it in the buying
because you are dishonest.

Your hearts shall be an blinded that you shail consider each one of the curses
foregoing a blessing to you as it cornes about, and finally I myseif wiil curse you
more elaborately later on.

Letter from a Ramier.

Mr. Neil Shaw, a native of the West River, but now domiciled at Peabody

Mass, writes to the Magazine :
" I receîved your Magazine and think it £ine. Most of the people who

contribute 1 used to know years ago, when a boy, though many changea have

taken place and many of the oid people have bassed away.

It ia very nearly fifty years since five of us boys left my father's home for

Boston, and then separated, going to different parts of the States. My oldeat

brother, Malcolm, died ini California ; another, Colin, was killed at the battle of

Gettysburg, and ia buried down the Gap, at Sandwich Mass. ; another named

Robert ia buried at Salemi, Mass. ; another îa buried at Norwich, Conn. 0f my

other brothers, Ewen is living in Philadelphia ; Ronald is buried at home at

West River ; and two brothers, Alexander and John, and a aister, Mra. W. P.

Hodgson are alsn at home. Sa you see we have been very much separate&.

Quite often I think longingly of Prince Edward Island, where I was born in

1835."1

A NAT1VF OF sU!;TIO, P. E. 1.
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Thfleutul lRserve Fulld Lif AssoclGtlol
IS in its nineteenth year of oniinterrripted prosperiny. PURE LIFE INSURANCE

bias been its shibboleth. This is Nae only thing it has tq,fuffer to the public. No
deceptive "estimates' of "future results,' or "future dividends.l Dividends are

paid *, wi //' thus heing guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year, the rates
being, on an average, 40 per cent. below old system companies.

ONE HALF TEE FACE 0F THE POLICY PAID
IN-CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITY.

Insurance in force, - - - -

Death Claims paid since organization,
Surplus to Policyholders, nearly, - -
Deposit.with Dominion Government,

Apply to-
AGýNTrS WA1ýNTKHD

-- $270,000,000
37,000,000

--- 3,500,000
250,000

ALFRED MANLEY, Manager
Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Metropole Building, Halifax, N. S.
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JOB PRINTING
T seemns hard to miake sorte people utlikrstaifd

that we do really first class PRINTING.

But we do ail the same.

\Ve have been niaking a stroiig )Iit of

Visiting Cards lately. We print tliem inictIy,
and we use the best of cards. The î)rict iîs.

Ladies' cards, 40c a package gentlulneu s
cards, 35e a package.

PLEASE REMEMBER-We dIo 111 kiffls

of Job Printing. We printed the uCity Report this year ackiow-

ledged to be the best report ever printed in Chiarlottetow'ni, -tle

Board of Trade Report, and are printing the P. E. Island Niagaziie.

The Examiner~ Publishirig Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

ISLANDERS

find that THE WFEKI.V EXAMINE.R

is a welcome visitor. It brings the

Island news to ail parts of the

world. Sent post paid for one

dollar a year.

Address-

Al~e 5;xamùet Abd. do
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
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shirig Co.

Styl ish
Turnouts ;

FOR
DRIVING

1 have good -horses, good carrnages, and( you can get thern at
reasoinable hire.

Von wviI1 enjoy a drive if N'on get mtie of iny teamns.

Vou cai eal nie Up by telephione. We'I1 send to your holusu:
giv-e you a driver if youi xvalt mie.

ýýýJOS- K. STANLIEY
Li;very, Stable Keeper.

Great Ce;ýerereel, b/7cten A-enl and Gr-a//on;.

Hickey & Nicholson 's

cRUBY
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REMINDERS 0F

Prince Edward Island
Phiotograplis of scenes yo011ve seen andl idmiircd;

pictures of public buildings and views of Islanid

scenery; Souvenir Chiinaware-delicate andl buaitft

goods-rnaking charming reniinders of P. 1,. 1,Iiland:

ail can be obtained at Haszard & Moore's Bok)store,

Sunnyside.

Leading Magazines
Conaplete scleCUion of

Standard andl Il>0l)lar.
Autho rs.

kiationcy and ranqy L
Hammocks, Toys, &c

MASlABB Pl MBON
SUNNVS ID E

QUEEN SQUARE

N B.-We are experts in the
Fine Art of Printing,
and make a speciï .tv of ail
Society Forms and Station-
ery. Relief Starnjing and

BOOKBINDING.

Haszard & Moore
Look< for tis Store M~ N'orthi ùïde ol Ma, ket House
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'Efkidav

'E Oxe cannot enjoy a hioliday wvjtlotit a boo0k to read; or a*k Magazine; or a Newspaper.*
Somne take onie, sorte take another, whien they go off for an

oflting.*
One lias a favorite atithor, one lias a favorite miagazine, one a*'favorite paper.

'EAîd they go on the liolidlay geuuerallv. We have Hammnocks,
too-a large stock.*

ENow, at Carters' bLookstore you can g-et your*
wants in this line supplied. *

EVisitors to the Province will find the latest*
EBooks, Papers and Magazines on the Count-*
Eers. and the shAlves stocked with standard*

authors.*

EDrop in. See our Books and Fancy Goods, &c.*

r .rSOUVENIRS±
Ehtgah ofP .Iln cnr nCiaae Views, etc.*
'BOOks and Papers ordered by mail and promptly forwarded to*ECusto mers.*

'EQTEE SRET, (EO. CARTER &CO.*
UEESTE, OPPOSITE MARKET BUILDING.*

M



The Lîcense Act*
Is not in it with the Pliiii-.)

A ing Act which is bdin p 6< l
.5at present in the ci uy by »

expert p]umnbers.*

Twc'ty yrs'experience should
ho guarantee of satisfactory

K- Estimates- furnished on applica-
tion. Cail and inspeet goods.

~~ A. MacLean~
Oi'I'TClE AND) ST<nR I, ÀSAIONIC --NI PlPE.


